
EnclosuJ'B to nesp6Iteh 667 
of, August 10, 1948, from 
tlie American' Emba. By ,1Ia bans ,--------_. 
MEMOIlAIIDIOO 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Ccnvereation between President Greu 
and AmbassadOT Butler ---"'----..... :~-.....-

! eallen on the President at noon today. 

AUI;w!t 9, 1948 

1. The fh ~t matt.r r took up was the lEis.!lil5hill Treaty. President. 
Gr.u sal,d they were working on it, making gOod progress, lind w,,,llQ 

have sOln"thing for us soon, I told him that my Government. would lik .. t" 
know what tbe Cuban Gowrnment oDjeoted to in the heaty. IJe said it """ 
in tha bandl' of t.he Attor,MY General's,effioe, and also in 'the Cultural 
Reletions Department. He was very oonfident that it would shortly be ill 

'shape, I said I h~ped the Treaty c;<1Uld b~ !'~J.1y e01lS1l!llll!ated before l>~ 
leaves offiee. He'seid it wOUld be, 

,2. I then tr"1Oandtted to tho !'rMi~ent the invitation to ree6i,Vtl' '" 
~ degree frm Miami UniTe;rs1ty, ~""ying that the Oity Manager and e. 
group of publ1"'''pirited ciU"ons' of M:taiui W1sbed to cane to Hallana t., 
ext,end this invlt«tion, r ,,15<' 'inf0l'!!!sd him that they proposed to hold 
a Cuban liay :Li:1, Miand in appreciation "I' the' t01ll'ist business tr an Onb! 
8.D,d of the cordial relation" l'Elt"een the two countries IIhieh President 
Grau' s efforts bad brought about. The Presi<jent replied that nothing 
,.,olild make him happier. a. "" .. V81'Y dem.onstreti VB in his appreciation 
aup apclte at length of his soj ota'n in Miami and h<rw closs the city InIS 
to Mm, 

~ 

;3. Rext on 'the agends "as Ue' o.ase of the J'ortlend Cement C;'<llL'l!r!L 
Dt Mgr1ejb '(Mr. Scott Thompson). The President aaidna considered 

,the ~whole sale illegal since it had not been previoUSly 8lmOUnaed in" 
the OFFICIAL, GAZETTE, sIll! that this automatically threw the 'sale out. 
He \illS watching the situation. He had a very high r,egard r"r Mr. 
ThanpsQu, and was" confident that tha mayor of Mariel would b!' defeated 
in hi'" efforts. ' 

4. I l~t with the !'resident' our mamOTandum on the £l:I!!nc'i<X.!'.ll!!J. 
He aaid he" would sea to it that the Forei€n Office confirmed it 

in an exchange of notes. He said ha "all plessed at the progr$"s ,be-
ing lllade." ' 

5.. I then took up 'with the President the :l\!q:tUe .itU!\t~. present-
ing to him tha ndo we had Bent to the Forsign Otfiee l 447 of July 

26). He read it all!3 said that a meeting of manuf'soturers and impOrters 
.... 8 scheduled at '\Ihieh'they,would draft reoommendations tl)'the govern
ment'. H,e felt oonfidant that the Mtter would be worked out satisfae-

. ' toril:r. I, ~old the heaident .tbat ,the oontrols were from 01ll" standpoint 
a serious matter snd we did not wish to have t'hem. He said that it vas 

, 'his impression that sOllIe new rules for importers war" to ha worked. out 
and he r"lt a sstiBt'aotOlT underBtand~ oould soon be reached. I r&o 
marked that to WI the "situation wae serious alao as a ,precedent, thet 
soap and othar manuf'aeturers would try to do the same thing and hswould 
find himself in a nry bad situation, that this '\188 a violation or the 
treat7 and I hoped he '\IOIitd unClerlitand ,that the )r .. ellUl'e ,was on me and 
on rq GOTSl'Ilm8IXt. the ta:><tUe lIIIiImli'aoturers of ,tbe tint!; ad States having 
eClllplained nry bitterly to our varioue departments, I could not empha
'libe enOugh hOW' strongly rq Government' re1t about this matter. The Pre
,Bident replied thet he r"""8 labor and s"001ll1 probl .... s hel''' in Cuba and 
that he must take their story into accoUnt'alao. 

ROBERT BllTLER 
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CONFIDKi'LIAL 

Office Memorandum . UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

.(- TO 

FROM 

G,iB: I',;r. 'iv'al}\:er 
AliA: iiil'. Woodward 

;,ir. Daniels 
GRR, Iffr. IV;ac~cay 

DATE; August l3,191t8 

President Grau's lJland Assurance That 'ireaty of Friend
ship, Commerce and Naviea l.:.on vii tb .Cp.1Ja ,:ill be 
consummated before he leaves a:ffic,,; 

Ambass,,()or Butler'r€'lJorts that in his conversat1<.·n "11 
of [~ugust 9 wi,th Fresident G:r',.u, the President, in answer < 
to"a direct query of the Ambassador, assured him that 
tbe '::-!'eaty or F'riGndsl':ip and Commerce v:ould- be fully -.....I 
consummated before he leaves off.ice, i.e. before October 10, 
1$)42. 

I'be President did not indcate wiatc, if any, object-. 
able featmoes tbe Cuban Government had found in the pro
posed treaty. He stated tbatme treaty was still being 
'considered by the ilttorney General's Office and tr'c Cul
tural Relations Department, good progress was being maik, 
ana that he was coni'ident it would shortly be ",in shape". 
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REF'BRENCE: 
/ 

Confidential Despatch No. 667 of August 10, 
1948 from Habana. 
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